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_.EDITORIAL

~r:his pa::;t summe·rbas witnessed the inaug-uration at York of a l~~~·:/ e;T'OUp called the I, ~rc

Student Affairs.) It-is composed of nirte fac'~ll lflernbers ETlcl e~::.~~~~\:~ises cor1p.lete COL:.-?",)}

all Ylon-academicl'uatters.

It is still too early -:0 censure or extol t~1is c()mm,ittee~ I;'ie ~ri it difficult~ cOWt:~'''E ~

imag'ine h01t{ an.y comnlltt.ee lacking stude11t representation \;a~~ T!l:·:-t.L.e de-:;. ~~~,J:J,8 a.ffect 11g' f~t·

activ.lty without c~' Ing" a ce~('tain arnount 0 respntrnerJt .. I-c ~I8 tru.2 t};.:"3,t the C()mm~,'~tt?t-

Student Affairs has asked students to appear 2nd present t~eir views in specific nstance2
but we feel that one or two students sitt ~h the committee would no~ 0~ly faci taL

de~ate but also make the committsefs decj8io~s mcrp acceptable to the Student Body.

The log'ical prucedure wO'uld 'et? for- th.e Comrnittee on Student Affairs to invite the Pr(~',~'

and Vice·-,President of the Studen'~ (joun,cil to attend in an advisory capacityo ThIS
limi t its authori. but would g-ive expression to studen.t opinion~

~~[111e atmosphere surrounding a,ny decisioY1S that this committee makes regarding student fe
sho'uld be one of cc ion~ rather than d.ictation~

{-

StUI::c:3~) Council elections "itIi.ll be held on
}l:C:i. ~ October 18, from 9:30 a:~m'll to
'>: p .. m~

~LILe: ~"oJ.lowing positions are open:
:3 First Year Representatives
J Second Year Representati've

Year Representative

r.Iihere "V,' ~ L a1so be a by--electi.on for or1e
~,-Iome!l f ~_:; . (~l] C Repre s en tat _1. ve.,

On ly wome:n sGudent s who were at York 1as t year
may elect the Women's Athletic Representative0

~Tominations are now ope!l and will close on
Tdednesday October 9 at 1: 30 p. m., Onl.y
electors may nominate candidates for '!'Je
respective offices o

F'or nomination forms and informa-t.lon s;-:e
Fraser Reid, Dean Tudor, Geoffre~y Ct ~- f~~\.~

Philips, or George Howden(C

i'CFtY',TQ te fer their respect i ve
In,teresting regJulations are postc?d en lY~{.':

Stv.de.nt Council NQtice Board ..



BULLPEN ••.:l • 0 by Dave Bell LE BONNET ROUGE

CAFETERIA CONFUSION

When I mentioned to a friend that I intended
propounding some concrete proposals regarding a
general improvement of cafeteria services, he
quipped: "You mean concrete like the buns we
get?" Although this rather bitter pun c0:'sti
tuted somewhat of an exaggeration, it indicated
a general discontent with the present cafeteria
set-upo

The most noticeable defect in the status quo is
sometimes over 100 feet long. Of course I am
referring to the daily line-up of hungry
students whose emaciated bodies and hollow cheeks
suggest the Christmas queue at the Scott Mission.

~ut surely the Mission line-up moves faster than
our own else many wo'uld fall by the waysidea

Now I understand that the freshmen were intro~-~__
duced to tedious line-ups as part of their

':JTientation program, the inference being that
monotonous delay in performing mundane tasks was
one of the facts of life at York, to be accepted
wi th the same c:.._c~ery nonchalance that greets

Pinkerton men and last weekts food served today,
etc. But we veterans were not duly informed

that our sacred eating privileges were to be
relegated to the same base level as other
universally acceptej headaches0 Some of us
naively belie'ved trltLT:tl~orll 12:.'50 to 1:15 was

ample time to wolcf: down our meal, and never ex
pected that we would be lucky merely to reach
the end of the rainbow (ioe. the cash register).

For we were told that we would form two queues,
one for residents and the second for day studentsQ

Nevertheless, the cafete~ia staff are to be con
gratulated on their valiarlt efforts to overcome
almost insurmlyu.ntable obstacles to good service.

Their attitude has remained mainly friendly and
co-operativeo Also r the student-recruited mem
bers of the staff of waiters are to be commended
i"or their patience and T·ug'g·ed devil-may-care at-

ti tude towards the star·vin.g' masses ~ But -s-till we
feel that certain improvements could be made in
the present set-up~

First, the principle of two lines, one on either
side of the serving counter, should be instituted
to handle extra flow at crucltal timeso Second,
to prevent another Lenin from fomenting a rebel
lion of the residents under the cry' "Bread, Land

arId Milk" resident students s.hould be allowed
addi tional bread and a beverage.:; Third, greater
substitution should be allowed on. meal tickets
and speci.al pro\Tision should be made for Jewish
students when pork is servedo But the students

to@~ must co-operate by t:rying to keep the lines
mo'ring and by rernembering to clear, and stack our
tray's Q

itlith these objectives firmly implarlted, with a
general will to co-operate held supreme, I feel
certain that the food and service in the York

Dining Hall will rapidly approach the qu,ality
and efficiency of everl tIle Scott }1ission, the
Don Jailor other similar institutions 9

A des amis heureuxe dont je n'ai connaissa:~.ce

J' adresse cette missive, plaine deo •• ambiartce

TIe la lune ardente en a~erdu la trace (De;ice
Epique)

Y est entree Lillien, la Diesse De Grace

La pizza d~une soir~ y fut sujet choisi:
La sainte Heu~eusement~ assise e11e crit: "vas-

Porc aromatique, oe'uf erlsolei11t: pain, the:.
Nourriture c8"leste p01J~run Dcn~~Gixote~"

C . 1,... /./. ,,"e dernle~ llonc--able a e1] ·i.·epreselltr-~~-;. te-,-
Janice de sang espagnol.: figure cl~:-:~rmante

,/ ./

De bon comportement,~ de la phrase elegante
Des hommes ~ra.ffine; et des dames {patantes

Vous chers audite'urs, c~est pour 'vous l~amitie"(il
Miel d f un mat: Chalel~Y i! ami: Vous ~tes in'vi teE

Au Table R.onde
A huit heures du matin

/
Oeuf, pore, the, pain,

l~OUS

VJENDIGOES 'U~T~.~R\;.JAY,; ... c' () '.

The vlendig'oes, York t s Intercolleg'iate Basket-·
ball team held their first meeting of the

semester Wednesday, October 2, at noont\ Dr.,
A.. C. Johnson met with the players and dis

cussed plans for the fast-approaching bas-·
ketball season<,t

The first team practice will be held next Thur
sday evening' at Don Mills ColJeg'iate at 7:00

in the evening(i Any player planning to play
for tn.E: team but not attending' yesterday's
meeting, is asked to contact Dro Johnson
at his office, C221 Q

On Fri.day, Octobe:r 18, YUFS will present its
second film feature, Hiroshima 11an__Amour~ Ther,
will be two separate showings, both in Room
204, one at 4:15 and the other at 7:30.
Tickets will be orl sale this Friday at t118
main entrarlee to the Dining' Hallo

Admission irL 50~ for nou·=members and 25~ for
membersa Mernbership ca~C'ds can be obtained

for $1000 from either Victor Last or Fraser
ReidQ

Membership Benefi ts:·~_·

~All programmes at half price
:=Guest pT"i.·yrjleg'es (1 person) also at

b.al f pr ~i ce
-Opportuni t(.; take part in filming'

and associated activities.



This was the iYJg a-~';~~'-~J the Mar"ch
on v.Jaslri.ngton~ the ag'e -r:hat .l S YJC t ed
for the artificiality 0;' tb.e za Ion
T1an') the crassness of COmlJlel~cialjsm re
gious as well as industrial symbols~ this
age a block of people over a rnS-le ong' and
Tnan.y blocks wide cO'uld sit and stand
in a fee1irlg' of awe, ID a tru.l~Y' reIl
experience~

lifE SHALL O"lERCOIV1E;

Du. \\fednesdaY9 August28, 196J~ a quarter of
rni~:'lion people con'\re'~ged on vvashi:ngtOYl Do C(l)
~toHmarch for '~jobs and freedom"o ~Phis you
know; yOl1 l"ead abo'u t 1. ~ ~ :l:J~.l saw": Yl TO,~ V~.

The people- maYch.ed~ silent They ~Lstened

quietly to. many' of the tcp folk sing'eT's 'i11

.A.merieR. (Joan Bae:~; Bob TIy'l.an.; Peter~i

andMaX7; Od_etta.~ arid ID&YJ.y ot.heTswere
Then th'ey listen.edij for the long'est .. .00
part of tb.e afterlfloo:n., to th.e 'leade:-s of
the major g'ro11ps in the Clv'il rig'hts mO '18-

rnen.t in, Unit€'d Statesn Still:.) all
1ATerEJ quiet.. One instinctively spclze se
to a friend. as one would do in a cath-
edra10

impressi ...:ns of the l'1arch on
ReI Libera'1s~ The

Se lTL.leh for tb(:~

a member of

rr'b.ere W8y·e rl1a,11~l ffilnlsters _priests, ra,b
etc., on the speakeY~s lists, hUrt thei Spt~f;che

did riO rno'1re me -because of a.ny C()mWOIJ tl1<301o
g·ica.l agreements tb.ey had~, The symbol iSln of
tr1e,,-,Judeo--ChJ~i8tia11 t-radi tion still seeIHed
dead when they used it~ at least. to me) I
a,m n.ot e\,ren Sl~re 'that they realiz.ed rhe po~wer

flll reli.g?io·us imager'y" that they vrereus
that of the 'hope of men, of a belief 11. tbe
possibility of ideals~ Some of the folk-s
ers knew of this im.ag'ery- and i ts irnpart~. The

() r the p.rogram \A1as the more po\Ver ful" fo:
this reason~ (The speeches, except f()T? two
or thr E S ~ Here toe lU': :f(: I'm, t c; ·r) e ,~~~ 0 e f fee t .i \T e
a l..... ·t'· e'r t 1,-. 1', ,-,' .... "Yl'S ..h h '1 +' '~.... ". -'; ..,) r1n-I'lo '1.-- "1 nJ8 r. .; S l'I'l ") t·,.1 . ! U \;"; I 1~1...... Lt .l.La . J .L ~ t.. :.-t.l. () 1...... lle. . ,l 1." 11 1.., ..L

tIle :rvla~rlcll was a,lm.ost aI1irlnov·a·tion~ bel
Inore "reI n than c hUlna.n ism
w~hile remaining esse_'-~ real. is ti c in t8

flea,Is'!'

joining of many e in a common purpose
must always ~ I S'llPPOS8:, indicate to some ex
tent h.ow people a:re thin'kirlg, in a,n a.bs tra..ct .•
generalized 8ense~ 1'bishas im.portancebe·
cause it tel1su.s something of the whole civi.
rig'}.lts mn-rrem.ent in tbe TJrli ted States;) This

from tb.e point of \riew of za,
t is fragmented with factions--often

a,mC"::-tg themsel \Tes on rnethodo
issu.es,-~ SliCe (Student :Non-

ing Committee) has been work-
ing fast B.nd hBJ.~d i.n the deep South to
to get older YJ.egr-os to gi.v'e up the "Unc] e
Tom ft tmage"", Vote registration :is their pre,,~·

praject;feder'a.lforce can be bro to
'bear on states once it has been pr'oved that
a ~jg'ro Ys :right to vote has been refused(l ThE
:f\TAACP (~Tational .LLlssociation for the A(l\ral1ce,,,
lllen.t of Coloured People), the oldest org~an..,,·
iz;ation in themO-\Te~ent ~ has been cri /jpd
b~{ SlTCC a:n.d otb.e~rs fOI" being too sJ ~)\vV""

l~Aj~.CP feels ofte:n that SNCC is too
t()o left'~wingfor their' callse 0 In the }\la<L:t;'~11

t·b 8Y' VJE:~re lJni tecL, and thro11g11 the r1ar~Jb C(jJn~'

m.I ttee will eontin118 to be SO~
( con·f)

-:,re in T~et'urn

I mU.st

exer tIiyselfin order· to

Strange is our situation 'here upon earthAt

Each of JS comes for a short visit, not

knotvJing' '\rrh~)l9 yet sometimes seemi:ng

RLB£RT £/NSTE"IN

ALBERT EINSTEIN

to di'vine a purpos6r,: Frorn the standpoint

we are connected by a bond of sympathyc

and dead, sad how earnes

Thatfvlan is here for the sake of

other Men .:' ~ ~ Itbo'\T8' all, for those upon

whose smile and well-being our

own haPl'lne::::;s depends, and also for the

countless unkrlOWl1. souls wi th whose fate

of daily life, hOW€VeT, thBre

is one thing we know:

MarlY tilnes a day I realize how ffi11Ch

my own outer and inYler life is 'btlil t upon

the labor2 :).f m~y fellow men~ both living

as much as I hav'e -receiv8'::1;;



may not agreeb'ut can estab1-ish vvorking
ationships in the non-violent approach to

ivil libert::e('~ Other groups working -Coward.
integration are too n'umerOliS to specify!t The
March on \vashington was in a sense a summ.i t
meeting of these gro'ups41 A precedent of-"w6rk'ing
quietly, efficj_oYi.tly, Y'et activiely toward
their common ends has been set 9

Nonetheless the Cou~t is decidedly an expe~lment~

Being cornposed en,tJr'eIy' of undergraduate students
9,nd ha\Ting almost campi ete discplinary authori ty

'on, Qampus o·?.ltsoide the c~assroom, it provides
yet anothe1') measu-re of responsibility of York
students~ .Need] eSG tc say if responsible per

sons are not elected cn October 18 this situa
tion will not long e~dure~

Much of the support for the movement, I was
glad to see, is coming frorn the l'Jegro himselfw
No longer do the "okay" liberals, with their
s:ometimes unrealistic ideals of "all men being
alike" have the main 'voice in the movement~

The Negro culture may well vary in many as
pects from that of the middle-class white,
and there is no reason to pretend otherwise9

I feI t 9\,:j'i.e::1 I "vas in Washington, that along
w.i th the ,great humanism of the civ·il rights
movement,the:t-e was a realism, or rather an
attempt to discover what "realismH truly iS Q

One's experienceu at a meet lng s1~ch as the
March on Washington are too many to record in
an art~cle of this length~ I tried to cap
ture some ill another essay, and I suddenly
realized that vol'lJ.me would be requi.red~ This
I have here rn~:-:~-'el;y at tempted to capture some
important impressions of the March~ My- main

'lession was this ; The March chose their
theine song well in "We Shall Overcome" 9

Council also adopted this vJeek t11e Elections
Act submitted by G~ Fraser Reid* the Chief Re
turning Office~. The Act~ a long detailed!
verbose documen:: ought to b,e the dtfinitive text

on elections at York for at least tWQ centu~ies

but Council was not Red by the monumental
size of its accomplish ment,O The Council~

weighed down 'by a la'rg'e num1e~ of lTI2,tte:rs re
quiring its i.mmediate attention regarded the
Act as unneccessarily time~·~eons~~ming'iJ r 2raser
Reid, on the ot'her hand was not impressed by
Council f s attit:llde tovvards ,him a8.!:~~~ "vas
required to attend t'vVo Ineetings \v-h3_c .. lasted
past midmig;ht wj. thout beirlg' cal~, .tUr':)}l to do

his stuff9 He }1as l~esigned as oi the con§21usion
of the tipcoming elections0

-""",.~, George iT,. Howden

A, PARTING WORD

IN I-IIGH PLACES

A letter of interest not only to 1st year studentE
but to all st11dents at in reply to a note
of regret of a profE'sso [I s leav.ing--~,--,_·..,.,

PHI L 0 SOP H Y' C 1 LJ B

Cordial1:l,
Vello Sermat

These were two g'ood yea:r>s~ I vvish you
success in you'r third an,d last year at York~

and irl the years ahea/d~

For all those 'lnterested-l1ndergraduate1, and grad
uate students ~ and facu1 nlember?s~ (Fresh-
men especially' ar'e iinritt~d to at terld)

~clock p@m~

le Pa"ulson avenue
vJed~ Octlj) 9 at 8:00
At P:rofessorY·olton~s

Dear Miss Dallas,
It was \lery 'kirHl of ~you. to send the note,

and I sincerely ap~p:reciate the sentiment ex
pressed in 1t~ OJ1e of the most pleasant a.rld

rewarding aspects of being at York for me was the
opportunity to meet my students and to leaY"D
to know them as pe:rsons to an exterlt that is

rarely possible at a lay·ger uni'versity~ I
wish that Yo'r~k' students thernselves would take
more advantage of t'his Gpport'unit~v ]3.nd wo-uld

not hesitate to walk into tbeoffice of .someone
they would like to talk to.. vJhile we are
quite busy most of thB time, at least some
of us would welcome a chance to talk· to stude'nts
who feel they ha.ve Barnet'hing to say or some
question to ask~ or t would like to le~rn

to know their teachers better~ The:re see~I' t,~-... be
all kinds of formal ba.rriers, di ffer'>ences (l

posi tion etce etc~ that rnake it difficult f'

but we a:r~e- really qlritehu.man, all of us,;)

I should like to begin this columrl by fore
stalling one possible misconception which might
arise concerning it~ This column will not
consist of,nor be a ~ubsti tute for ,the official
record of Student Council meetings1 Rather I
shall concern myself here with what I consider
the core significant decisioY1S or indecisions
Co;' "-,[l8 Council~ Those vvho seek more objective
analYL;e~:~ of the meetings are referred to the
minutes pc>sted every week on Council 1 s Bulletin
Board.

Council moved this week, at what seemed like
lightning speed in comparison with the p'rocra
stination of last year's Council to set up, on
an interim basis, the long awai.ted Student
Court~ Alth.ough many details remain to be
worked out sufficient work was done to enable
th§ 5 judges to be elected at the regular Fall
Elections on October 18~ :Here' s how it will
workc;) Tile Court w'ill have jurisdiciton over
all discipline of students with the exception
of cases concer~ning academic matters, liquor
offences, parking offences and libr~ offences.
The Court wi11 render its verdicts and assign
penalti.es by a vote of 4 out of 5 of its judgeso
Before October 18, the Student Council will

nomirlate a slate of candidates f~rornwhich the
Student body' will elect the 5 jud.ge~, Cou,ncil
has been under strorlg pressure from the admini
stration to set up the Court; this may account
for its speed in doing so~ The gTant of powers
which tIle Administration has made to tl1e Court
is a very liberal one, -but failur~e of the
studerlts last year to take up the responsibil

i ty 11as already res'ul ted ion the Administration f s
rulirlg en sev-eral matters which wou,ld seem to
come within the Court's jurisdictioTI9

Professor Yolton will g'ive a paper on:
f' MErr~.AP:aB;A1 INVE~NTORIES AI'JD RECIPES 11
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of

and CottIl simply strikes a readier
chord in our minds~ Nor cculd it be cther-
'Niss" 'Bu,t Pakistan? Also a lar.:.d of twc .. angl..l-
agf)S ~ two g'roups somewhat 8u.spicioU8 ef eCich
otherlil EB.,st Pakistan :has been sadly t\ack"wE.,rd
for some 200 years 9 explai.ned Mr'\). Nassim. Ahnled
(journalist), and East Pakistanis do not ~{et

pl.a~y~ their full role in the co·untry·o Syrnpathetic
murmu.I~S in FrE:rlcl1 Y"&YJ. t.hrou.gh the reom at this
p()int~ I do ·r ..:;!, think that MT~ JthrIled realized
the fice of the ql1.estions t:hat fcli.cwed:
vvh.at of the civ'il 8e~c·\ran.ts a::C'e
Beng~ali.? what percentage of the arrn:l? What
are the official and uYlofficial ic>ns cf
the two la.ng~uages, 'Urdll and Beng-ali? Is vvest
Pakistan East Pakistarl to 'beco:ne
the IIJ.oderlJ. wO'~cld, OT~ Im.deriYlg her lack f

SJrrnpat.l1Y?

A second POiYl't: as every Pakistani we ~ 've rnet
has warned 118 ~ Pakistarlis are extremely
emotional by :natuy"eo I suspect trlat the Fi.rench
Canadian temperament will ha~ve far les8 trouble
tllail t:he Erlg~lish-·Canadian in ad(jus to th
Pa,kista:nis aYtc1 enjoying themo And so I wai @

'Ne are assembledno'w, awaiting firs cc)n W

.,

ference~ The bab-ble of tw'o languag'Es is a
\t.Tonderfl~l so-und ~ Q <& ~

- lli116 weeks is a long" timeq, :fvfost stl1derrt
sernin_a~rs ar'e one w'eek at most~ go full
t\,yent~y-follT' hlJurs a day', for it can. be done for
a wee~k and afte:rwards you sleep it o.ffo Nine
wee.ks is too lOYlg for that~ vie ffillSt live as we
do riot as we 'normally do OYl serninars'<l
Nir18 \~i2eks is a,l·SO too long for tb.at
se:mtnar to last and thllS if

~LS built on th.at un.substantial basis aloI18
:i t too w'ill c1issol\re~

the girls: in ways Y10t as wel1-,
in.foI"med as we, yet a great deal rHOI"9

able of t:he .facts of life -- they krlew tl18
seamy' side and. accepted it, bU.t were 110 at all
n.aT'd in appearance Oy~ Inarlne:r- -- they told U~8

were scores more Christine Keelers arounde~

\. "Unl1811al t1ing is that sb,e was
DJ.. Ct. Mac kXIC'W? ~\Ter,y:Q.Q.Q:L knew~ If he I"ea1
didn't krlc)'vl, then hets too incredibly" lax' and
naiv'e to rarl a COllTltr·y e (0} 0 Takin.g 01J
the streets has only swept the dirt illlder the
rugt» For a ",rhile the girls dro"\re abollt ill car"s
(an.d crl1IItbSrl wllat flashy ccnverti-b1.esJ)1 bU.t

Y1C)'W DU.t notices all ad'vertisernent b0aI~ds?

like "Lad;" Frerlc.h iYlstructress seeks n or
~-! -

See those notices across the road?
There'll be SG~e like that ~8~ --- ~ we
read board, arld discovered.: HSearn-

rnal e eus tomersfo:r rerno deJ.l
and al terations (--~ telepho.ne xxxxx H

.... - ne~xt to
t \,yas OYJ.e about a .flatfcYr reYlt, w'ith ·the

cl"'yptic IAr(}~ds, "No coloured" -- LondoIl. is not
all 1)rig~htr18Ss arld ill'tegri t;yrfi)

- th.e "COlL."YJ.try squir-e U atmosphere of W:in.dsor
Great Park

- the beautiful AfgllaIl hO'unds at the m.atch
- t~he Fascist stickers on ads in the tube --, we

I~ipped th'ern

-- J'ane Matthew8 on the weather' ("Cl.pon
from the ~bathrtoom): "The wi.rLdows werE; shut
and still the toilet paper flapped in tbn
breezeJ"

- :Dr'~ G~hys., when Bill asked what the \ATE.tS
for (after i.t had beell carefl.l11y explairled):
"Anti- VD tablet" ~

CurnberlaYld Lodge

by. Pen:ny Willialns

---..-----~=--_. ------------,

lfrida:y .June 21

reYl days free tim.e were allowed before the group
disbanded and Miss Williams took advantage of
them to tour India~

~iss Williams has recorded some of her reflections
)11 Pakistan a:n.d kindly consented to publish these
in the next five issues of PRO~TEM~ Following is
~iss Williams' first contributinn, written at
Cumberland Lodge in England during the
orientation.~e~oo.

rhe fir"st ten days were spent at Cumberlarid'L6dge
i.n Erlgland.\AThere the foreign stude'nts met for
oI~ientation., The gr'---:FC' !:"-lx"rive8 .in Karacl1i Jllne.
28 where they spent 1. .~aY801 -';~;)7Il there they
toured West Pak.istal:l :~,rain 1';C·. -' :.1 11
when they reunited in Lahore wi th other stl~de'nts
who bad been touring East Pakistan&
mO'ved Ylorth to Pe:shawar and therl OYl to Swat
which is a princely enclave vri thi1:1 the Pakistan
republic~ Fr·om Swat the group travelled further
J:10rth to .Abboiabad where discussions ab()llt

Pak.i.f:3tarl r

: w'ith Pakistani students were heldo

do note: Miss Penny Williams, third year
Pol"i tical Science maJor was chosen last year to
r-epresent York Uni\Tersity a.t a Vl~U?S()

InterrlatioYl.al St-llden't Seminar 'to lie tleld
in Pakistan from Jlln8 19 to Augast 210

rhis is trul:;l" a seminar of exploration~ Official
ly we ar-e to study Pakistan; incidentally, we
expe~·ience New York~ trans.-Atlantic flights,
E:nglaYl.d, and each ot:hero I b.onestly believe that

JU.1'" gl~eatest di.scoveries will be of CaYlada~ Y10t

Jf Pakistang How little we do know of ea~rl
otherl Stu.dents .fl~om across the DominioJl, who
do not know eacl1 otller V s llome :regiOYlS first .....

har.Ld~ do n.ot always speak the saJne larlgu.age,
-who w-ill be liv'ing Liler for nine weeks~

rhe first, t~he 'biggest di--=lisiorl':9 is unavoidably
that of la~ngu.ages~ Les ca:nadierts and the
Calladia:ns,. RegTettable that even iYl tjest,
the:v refeI"red tt) us as "les erlnemis fl ~ suggested

9. boinb for Wol.fe f s ton;;:' ill Lon.doYl; regrettable
that with the best will in the world, ffiIT two
grou.ps saw each other as two distinct gIlIou.pSfj

However , it seems to be begirilliYlg well~ A gTeat
:narlY English--Canadians are acting UpOYl their in
tentions to llse as m11ch French as possible, and
I :p8rsorlally con.sideIll tb.i.s opportu.nity to speak
Fl'ench OI18 of tb.8 gJ:~eater oppo:ctuni ties of tb.e
Sernirlay· Q

It\wiJl be of gr~eat iYlte:r:'est to see wh.o l~eacts

rtow to tl1E; \Ta:L"iou,s so-called "cuJ.ture shocks"
t:hat lib' iYl sto:re for US~ TIiffererlces ef re
actiort cannot -be reiuced todiffe-1~.ces of

lWlg11.8.ge, bl1t I am ex-pecting a cor~:ivelai;iorl1!l- Our
difi"e:r-eYlt baokgT~ounds, ou:r differen t edl1cation8,
01J.r different temper~arnerlts will all marlifest
themselves irl 011I' reactions to OlIT expe~riencesQ.

I have all unscientific, probably 11nfol1~lded, bllt
pet theo:r'y: the English-Canadiarls are more at

ease tlere iTl. EYlg1aYld; the Fre:nch-Canadians
will be rno:ce so in Pakistan~ VIe 8,11 find

En.gland a li ttle strange, blJ.t it is easier
for the EYlgli.srt-CaTJ.adi.aIls to accept



We Uo S. ENTERTAINS GUEST

Ignacio Balbontin is a student at the U1].iye~sity

of Chile and is the representative of w~tr;s~ in
his country~o. 0 0 0 ooyet tIe describes himself as

being the black sheep of his aristocratic family.
, This trite expression generally denotes an un

scrupulous dependent with empty pockets, a hedon
ist, a charming wastrel6) :M:r~ Balbontin has proven
himself to be none of these. Last Thursday even
ing in the Common Room he spoke intelligently and
realistically of the condi tions i:n Chile. His
EYlglish was accurate, his concern for his Ooun
try's future genuine., his facts totally credi:"
ble.

In capsule form this ~~ 3 what Ib'11acio said:

Only 1% of the working class reac}18B t118 univer
si ty level~ JYrost of these leave after seco:nd
year, lacking funds for even the barest neces

sities (despite the fact that tuition is paid by
the state). The government then is a hierarchy
of wealthy university graduates from the establi
shed Chilean families who ignore or fail to com
prehend the basic social problen~:,~:~'iI

Statistics indicate that there is 19% illiteracy
in Chile, but when one considers that aTtar 2
or J years of formal education, the average
student is forced to go to work, and forgets
all that he has learned, the percentage is

nearer 40.

Recently university students in Chile appalled
by these facts, embarR:ed on an intensive· 4 year
project designed to extend opport1L.'1ities to de
serving stude'nts o They compiled f1acts and form
ed a workable scherne, the :major point beiYlg that
the government create a national fund which could
supply 10,000 loans per annum (by taxation of

professionals and various enterprises)~ This
-\{ould ensure the receiver of sufficient funds for
"books, .lodging and food during his university
ca=;"'e'31J. He, upon graduation, would repay the
loan affording some other student a similar
opportunityo

This plan was approved by various commissions
only to be postponed_by a government occupied
with agrarian reformso

What does Ignacio want from us? If the Chilean
government can't or won't help, how can we?

vIe Uo So is a relatively new or'ganization in
Chile o It was established there It years ago
after the catastrophic earthquake. At that
time (and Now) the U of C was so poor that the
$200 per year W.U.'S. fee was paid in land~' But
the organization is now spreading rapidly among
the universities in Chile. Six of the nine
are memberso Canada contributes the largest
amount of aid per capita each yearo' England,
the U~ S., Norway, Denmark, Finland., .Swedel1 and
Switzerland, also contribute to W~:UoS.

The money f~rom W.o U~'S~ builds hostels and student
dining rooms, helps furnish cheap accomodation
and supplies pencils, ru.lers, etc. The Chileans
are note,ccepting charity but are gladly accept
ing aid,.-'.wpich along with their own e-fforts will
raise the educational standard~

WuU.S. will be looking for donations .of time,
~?n~yand/Qr-support during the yearo Remember

that Ignacio and his fellow
t of tl1eir summer vacation to live and

work in the poorest s~ctiQns to teach
sanitation and the .L4..~ B.• C. 's--~-- No one
has asked you to do that--yet o

POET'S CORNER

great fires bu.rn. in the hearts of men.
they light a road which leads in noble mar:ch
to brotherhood and love; t\'IO etars
concentric in the·ir unadorn.ed ,··\:t,bits
far, far from here, and seemi:uglJr

very dime

small fires tauxlt 'with a deceiving g],(:,,~i

man's soul; the f1larnes of gold and feeble
solitude.of worldly gains both whisper,
~sanctity,rr and llide their sneering smiles
be'ne'ath the _smothering robes
of ambition~_

so man falls. His spirit is consumed
in holy lust for here ?~Hl now; all his ~pas3iol

drain, wasted before a ~'.Jellow spark.
those graeat fires die
and in a sky as distant as a thought,
two stars blacken into
cindero

-----AlaJl Offstein

FOR iNHAT AM l.

For what am I
Was I created but to die
Nameless on the windswept sarJ.d
Or was I created by some hand
From molten rock and fiery flame?
VJhat was his :name?
Come te~l me now befo:re the darkness comes
Before I join the rrmltitude incold grey tom-l)sQ

And if I was created f'or some immense bold pur
Please· tell me what and why
Before I die?
The learned men of science say
That cold a·ete·rm:Lrlism >.:I"t.lles the-- day
I hear the truth, iri :fresh sweet wo:rds
Triumphant-like, soaring skywardwith ocean

birds.
o is this twisted molecule gf: 'man

A mere heatwave beJ'or~e lady time's _fleeting
fan 0

Is this world shackled in economic chains
Can no one .feel the f~resh spring rains,?

There is hope yOll say out where
.Pourquoi je suis I tear my hair:_'
And cast my bloodshot eyes upon the salty

rocks
To thel;hunderous I.~oar oi~ eternity's clam-
1 .: •. -., '~ mering clocks.
Come please tell the truth, unlock the chest

VJhere freedom rest.
I want to Ia10W;.

I have to know~'

For what am I?

- ....--Roger Rickwood



T:here are two courses offered iYl Social Science.
One is designed to raise the classic questions
about the i.nfluence of heredity and environment
UpOYl man and 11is place in society M.d to seek
t~he partial answeI"S to tl1ese questions as can
be presently provided by psychologists,
sociologists, arlthopologists and geogTaphers9
The second cou:~se deals wi tb. recent trends in
vlester:n civil izatioYl and t:heir meaning'0 In
both COUy'ses experts in different fields will
lecture to stu.dents about the particular
irlterpretati.o:n gi.\ren to these fields lJy their
own field.s~

The challenge now falls to tbose three hun.dred
individual Se T11eprogrammes has been prepared

and now itm'ust be tested~ Certainly, they
will suffer tb,e discomforts of newness and
inexpe.rienc8<,} A gY'eat dea,l of iYltensive study
is demanded of theTn~ e'yerl more pert-laps tha11 0 f
the ordinary freshrnanf} Bl1t they will have t~t1e

excitement and expeJ:.~ience of being fi:rst, the
enthusiasm of proi:&essors who t'Jo will 1earn wi ih

themo ~'Jhat tb.e:r f;'hink and now will deter"mine
what those wrlo corne after '\frill dOll' And those
that come flext, e'f.fen tl1eir children one day,
will orLly "be able to slip irlto the secure
establishment of settled method~ and Y.l;ver have
a chance in ally w~y to chang~8' or modlJ.y th.em.,J
as these three·h1.111.dred have ...

This. as President Boss S~T}·=-·ized.. is Y'ork' s
pla~: to help arl individual becorne a ~'Jl101e
Man, interest~d prin1arily irl the broaderliYlg of
his intellect~ but also iYl lleveiopirlg- his physica1
being and respo:I1dirlg to the stinnllu.s that
TJni"v'ersi ty w:Lll give to his senses~

~PinabyW CTJli.RICULUM Professor HarTis~ of the Philosophy Department,
pointed out that ~s purpose too is to give
the studen·t.; a cCheI~eYlt and cohesive progr-amme o

Today there ar·e thr~ee hundred in.di""viduals in the The sort of cafetel"?lia-·style Inanner C) f picking
first year class at York TJrliversity, a small and subjects which becomes tr1e pattern of mar-!y large
unproven Urli'rersi ty@ Already th. ar-e marked Uni\rersi ties j.8 something· he hopes that. vcrk
as different by the fact tl1at they '\r~'ill be the will never~ fall into~ Rig:ht rlOW courses Cire S~)

first- class to graduate from York's own programme,t18signed t~nat; there is sc:ne unity bEtwp~r... them
However, what makes them singu.la~rly lJ.nique is that they vril1 peJ.~haps g='Lv"e newer and clearer
that their own attitudes, their l":}:3ponUes, meanin.g tc eacJl otl1E:Tr.J
their personali ties will forge and Wf; cl the
basis of York's pY"ogramme ·w.hen it expands, as The secorld and mcst im.portarlt .<iam of ~ s
planned, into a lar-ge Uni'versitYe For them, for progr~amme is to ~giv'e students tl18 1Jenefit of
thei::c professors, for their Uni"-versity, the small tutoY"ial grollps W}1ere qll6'stions can be
next few :lears will be the Term of Trialil asked~ The patterrl new is one tutorial group

for every· tVIO 1 eotllres (4 And this is York! s main
aim in its develppment as a uniVBrsity. It is
fttrther enco1:tr~aged "by assigning a Faclll
Advisor who is ~nterested in a student's
particular f:i.eld tc ~he. and guide hinl tbe
first yeaJ:'(it

Two main p:r~inciples form the basis of York's
ACAdAmic C'urricul1~m .• The first is the recog
n.ition that tb,ere is too much specialization
too early among li..'1iversi ty studen.ts 9 The
dangerous resul t is tllat among those people
who eventllally head new industries and govern-
ffieIlts there is a languag·e barrier' ~ «> ~ ~ they all
speak English bD.t no-one understands each other.

For example, a person entering a sirnilar Honours
cours e in Engl is11 isn't even required to take
any science courses~ And this is typical of
most Canadian Universities~ As a result, all
s tl1dents at Y'ork irl their first two years must
take a course in Hamanities, Social Science
and a 1anguage ..

TIle course i:n HumaJlities is UYlique at York~ It
is not offered by any other Canadian Uni'versity
and not in the same form by any Am.erican
UYliversi tyo An atternpt will be made to examine
the values and achievements of the past in
order to disco"'ver their contirlu~irlg signif'icance
for twentieth-cerltury man~

Students not in Science will ha\;7"8 to take one
of the two CQ11.rSeS in Natur'al Scierlce; one
which deals witll t:he basic concepts of physics,
chemist:r~y and astronorny- arid the other with
Biology and Gecl,ogyo They will also have to

take iYl their first two years a course irl Modes
of ReaSOYlirlg, offf3red by l)oth the Mathematics
and Philosophy Department to show the processes
of ratiOYlal thoug'ht a,s exhibi ted in both fields.

EVERY LITTER BIT HURTS----.------------~~.--.._----_,---............ ~......... '__w _

A C S 8 '.... y· .....rk TJ._r."1 i'\lers ity· has an extrenlelys you a11 V51 \.1 .. '" -

beautiful campus -- wi t~h the odd exception,~ The
.. , I-t m t';n here In

par~lCU~ar ~ .0

the ravine lot Wllicb. tIle Terrace Room looks out
on~ Appar-<ev(1tly~ the 'Fiew isbeing~ slowly'_,
obliterated the of pa/peJ~ cups and
other refuse b t()ssed into the ra:rine,) In
case yOll hav"en t t noticed~ s(:}meone yreT'Y' con
venie~tly plaeed a sanitaTy disposal unit
(g>ar'bage can.) in clear ,,,.,. ..I.ew· 011 the teyvrace and
since it is sitting t:here, presu.mably we d
try filling it with ref~se~ Reme~ber that the
privilege of tl1e 'use of the Terrace ~o.om. can
be restricted an.d even discontinued If the
services it affo:rds a~~e abused9

Accoding to Professo'r Kilboltrn, Head of the
Hurnani ties Departrnent, the aim. of York's new
cU.::ericu.lum is not to give stl1derlts pat answers
bl1t to gi"tle tb.em the equipment and desire to
ask questionsGlt is essential that they become
a,war·e of responsibilities to se ~iety a:nc1 then
try to discov'er wb,at these respc)nsil)ili ties
a:r'e tl Actu_ally, this tr-ain of thou.g11t has
always been t:he geIlu.ine educatord s aim,. but at
last York has given it formal approval~

GET A BEAJ)

C 0 MET 0 T REA SUR. E

4- - 8

Shrunken heads and rnany more foreign art
objects (ob~~iC'):;s. dra~1>t) availa1)le at

I'leason.able pr"ices.~

V A lJ
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RESIDENCE N E ·'vl S

"A" House:

Sunday September 29 a meeting was called to
let residents get acquaintede Our first action
was to mount an assault on the coffee urn in
"B" common room, which object was g'enerously
contributed by the proprietorso A few dastardly
attempts at introducing business were quickly
squelched and when a pair of sweet-voiced angels
from further along in the building arrived with
a guitar, a hootenanny developed o Most even
tually left for their labours, their sacks, or
the jazz in "B" room, but it isn't hard to see
where jazz enthusiasts and folkniks are going
to gather for the rest of the yea:r.

Tuesday October 1 a house assembly convened
to discuss rules and to meet our don, Dro Barker 0

We elected a three-man committee: Alan Millward
our illustrious, industrious President; Jim
Mc Caul , a secretary-treasurer whose honesty and
integrity have never been questioned, or men
tioned; and Sam Mungai, a diligent (we hope)
Social Director and Athleti:tc representative.

~lestions of a formal constitution and of
police action were brought up and promptly canned
on the theory that the fewer rules th.e better.

On the problem of policy about the entertain
ment of ladies, we decided to make this a matter
solely of personal discretion. (Wet Blanket:
All the rules or absences of rules must be ra
tified by HigherAuthority).

The establishment of Quiet Hours received
possibly more attentiono After long discussion,
they were set at 7:00 pem. to 7:00 a.m. Sunday
through Thursday, with a period of freedom from
10:00 to 10:JO p.rnC) "Quiet" is defined as being
no activi ties or noises which WO.llld disturb .,~~..
those trying to st11dy andlor sleep. Friciay' arid
Saturday, anything gDes.

Rick Shaw now heads a ': ~Lnmi ttee of one to in
vestigate future telephon.e facilities and the
possibilities of getting television and stereo.

Dr. Barker has kindly volunteered the use of
his facilities to all house members and this is
kindly appreciatede

About nine thirty someone noticed the hour
and decided things had gone long enough, so we
br·oke up.

nB" House Blooze:

Another first for "B ff Hoiisel t.

"B" House kicked off the Wood Residence house
executive election OIl Memday, September JO and
brought in, to quote Don Jim Cutt "a firle.~·

g~overning bccl\T then that in Ottawa" e Expoun
ding the prij·._\"~:ple t~nat a president's duty is
primarily legislative and not social, Mr. Doug
Rattray was elected as presidento He promised
to "create an atmosphere in which Univer·sity
life in the residencG~lay flourish". JOhrl
.Jirrlbaum was chosen as Vice-president to re
present the frosh of nB" house. The slate
was completed with Pete Hill as Secretary
Treasurer, Dave Bell as Social Convenor, and
Hank Wall as Athletic Organizer.

This looks like a great year for the boys in
"Bn__ to say the least~

H~)1'. "E" Elections:

011 'I'uesday night "En House held its executiv(;'
elections Q Those elected were:

President: Diane Pounder
Secretary: Lynda Brooks (acclamatic
Treasurer: Wendy Birch
SOC~·Pf;P: Se.,lly Ormrod (ace.)
At' p: Karen Burgess (acce)

It's rumoured tJ1at a tall slender individual
wandering by tbe window muttered:

No perso l '" '21ected were defeated.
No nor" lers were elected.
All Yl .• ectecl ~.:0r'.·,··... .2 "ed runrlers werJe

ac ..Lmed~

All non-accla5_.rT:.. ·. Iolunners W(: ...~; either el-
ected or defeated.

Therefore all non...defeated, non-elected,
non-acclaimed, non-runners weree.~~•• G

Here's hoping that this year's executive will
have a more successfUi~'- year than last year" s,.

WA }g '.Tj'~ .~'; lne PRO-TEM urgently needs a
beautiful young girl who lives
in "c" House and who would like
to join the staff as a re8idence
reporter. Apply to G.H. Rust~

D'~e or F. Gorbet. It might
help if you can write.

NEW RESIDENT ?

A recent article i:Ll The Ryer~sonian._._7··:~.j_e student publication (jf the RyerSOYl
Institute of Technology, quoted an audress by a "York University resident".
PRO-TEM attempted to contact this "resident" but in scanning the resident
rolls, it was found that the forementioned "resident" was not a resident
at 3_~_IJ

is what !he Ry~~§_onian said:
"C-,-} ;~ing classes c01J~ld possibly cost a stu.dent
$':,0 a day, said York University resident furray
.P.::: s TuesCla.~r"~
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